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unlesshe packed pistolor better,

hired an experiencedgunsiingerto

accompany him throughthe Badlands,

protectedfrom the highwaymenand

tribalmercenaries out forquickcash or

revenge on the white man.

The West isn'tso wild anymore, but

the Internetis.And to navigatethe

wasteland of the Internet,where it

seems thereis predatoror scam artist

behind every other website,you may

have to availyourselfof the servicesof

the modern-daygunsiingerlawyer!
As ithappens,Israelis"blessed"with

more lawyersone per 70 residents

than any other countryinthe world.

Once, we worried about findingthem

enoughwork, but thanks to the Inter-

net, lawyersare busierthan ever.

That'sbecause the Internetis,daily,

providingnew legalchallenges,with

many situationsthatpreviousgenera-
tionsof lawmakers may never have even

fathomed. Likethe Case ofthe Stolen

Reputation,inwhich Dr. Dov KleinofTel

Aviv won NIS 000,05award from

Googleand plastic-surgeryclinic(Pro-

portzia)forthe theftof his name?!?

Yes indeed, that isexactlywhat hap-

penedto Klein.In ,7002Klein,one of

the leadingplasticsurgeons in Israel,

noticed that Googlesearch of his

name led to resultsfeaturingthe web-

sitesof other plastic-surgeryoutfits

(notablyProportzia,named in the law-

suit)and to displayads forthem.

Apparently,Kleindiscovered,these

outfitshad decided to capitalizeon his

name and reputation.UsingGoogle
Adwords, the competitors,insteadof

purchasingterms like"plasticsurgery"
or "liposuction,"as one would expect,
insteadpurchasedthe term "Dr. Dov

Klein,"ensuringthatwhoever

searched forthatname would come

across theirads

Adwords, of course, isthe genius

systemGoogleuses to monetize

everydaywords and terms, with

clientsbiddingforthe rightsto those

terms;forexample,ifyou operated
travelagency, you mightwant your

text-box ads (onthe rightsideand/or

top of the search-resultspage)to

appear on pages where Googleusers

search for"Airlines,""Vacations"and

the like.The more popularthe term,

the more expensiveitis.And while

you probablywouldn't think of it,

apparentlyone can purchasean indi-

vidual'sname as an Adword!

This isexactlywhat happenedto

Klein,who was understandably
miffed:not so much because hiscom-

petitorsappearedin the search results

forhisname, but thattheyhad actual

lyused hisname as an Adword to get
those ads on the resultspage. So, tak-

ingadvantageof the plethoraof

lawyersin Israel,he sued,hiringattor-

ney Ami Savirto representhim against

Googleand Proportzia.
The litigationprocessin the case

was justas interestingas the results,

Savirsaid.

"The court calledthis'parasitical

behavior/and that'sexactlywhat itis/'

he said."Dr.Kleinhas spentyears

buildinghisreputation,usinghisown

hands. search forDr. Kleinresultedin

parasitesitesshowingup inthe search

results,illicitlyusinghisreputation,
because of the use of Adwords. We

sued, and the court saw itour way."
The case revolved around the search

forthe Hebrew spellingof Dr. Dov

Klein.But itemergedin court thatthe

search algorithmused to determine

which ads should appear on which

search-resultpage isthe same in all

languages.In fact,accordingto the

case protocols,GoogleIsraeltriedto

shielditselffrom the case byclaiming
thatthe search enginewas owned by

GoogleIreland.But the court ruled

that,as faras itwas concerned, all

Googlesearch engineswere the same.

In itsdefense,Proportziasaidwhile

theymighthave purchasedKlein's

name as keyword,itdidn'tdo them

much good,resultinginjustfew hun-

dred clickthroughsand just new

customers forthe year,plustheyhad

used Dr. Dov Kleinas keyword.Nev-

ertheless,the court said,an individual

has rightto hisor her reputation,and

itawarded KleinNIS 000,05forhis

trouble,plusNIS 000,0in court costs.

While there have been similarcases

in other countries,Savirsaid,Klein's

case isthe firstto take on the use of

personalname, insteadof brand, as

an Adword. lengthycase inthe

French courts was resolvedthisyear in

favorof LouisVuitton,which sued

Googlebecause the company sold

that brand name on Adwords to

retailerswho were hustlingLouisVuit-

ton replicapurses online.

But Klein'scase was worse, Savir

said.It'sbad enoughstealingthe rep-

utationof brand, he said,but it

wouldn't surpriseanyone, for exam-

pie,ifone soft-drinkcompany were to

buythe name of another company on

Adwords justso theycould placeads

infrontof customers. But stealingan

individual'sreputationand name is

somethingelsealtogether,he said.

As "cloudy"as the rightspersonhas

to theirreputationison Google'ssearch

algorithms,the legalquestionson data

inthe Internetcloud are even more

complicated.One reason forthat,said

attorneyMiriam Wugmeister,isbecause

of the differentruleseach jurisdiction
has regardingthe privacyof data.

"Manycompanieshave theirown

Internet,with heavysecurity,and

servers accessibleonlyto specific

groups,"she said."But more and

more companies even very large
ones have come to relyon the pub-
liecloud,the server network operated

bycompanieslikeGoogleand Ama-

zon," to the extent that some compa-

nies even use serviceslikeGmail for

theircorporatee-mail.

"That data could be spreadout and

stored on servers around the world,"

she said,"and ifthere is breach as

isnot uncommon the questionof

what laws applyto the data becomes

."more complicated
So far,there have been no breaches

of sensitivecorporatesecrets from the

publiccloud, but Wugmeistersaidit's

just matter of time.

"Companiesare lessfocused on

securitythan theyare on low-cost

solutions,"she said."That goes for

both the providersand customers.

And the serviceprovidersadmit that

theyare not up to the challenge."
The true legaltest,she said,will

come when breach occurs and the

clientstryto sue at which pointthe

serviceproviderswillpullout the

agreementsthe clientssigned,which

exonerate the providersinadvance

from any responsibilityforleaked data.

Of course, largecorporationshave

more than enoughlawyerson staffto

giveas good as theyget.And ifthere

are any holes in those agreements,

you can be sure that some corporate

lawyerout there willfigureout way

to abrogatethose agreements.
Afterall,the cloud may be

ephemeral,but the damage that may

resultfrom data breach willbe very

real.Imagine we thoughtwe had

more than enoughlawyers,but itmay

turn out thatwe don't have enough!
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